Introduction {#section1-1049732320922510}
============

From the start of the HIV epidemic in the United Kingdom in the early 1980s, a strong association between infection and death was established in the public mind ([@bibr17-1049732320922510]; [@bibr33-1049732320922510]; [@bibr44-1049732320922510]). At the height of the epidemic between 1992 and 1995, HIV-related deaths in the United Kingdom were around 1,700 annually, subsequently dropping sharply to around 500 in 1998 with the introduction of successful antiretroviral treatments ([@bibr7-1049732320922510]). One of the most striking features of the HIV epidemic from the beginning was that it tended to affect young, sexually active, previously healthy men who have sex with men (MSM), as HIV was mainly transmitted via anal intercourse in the United Kingdom. The impact of those early deaths on people living with HIV (PLWH), or at risk of HIV, and on their voluntary and professional carers, was cumulate and powerful, and contributed to shaping the responses to the epidemic. Activists worked to create networks of support and education, and to fight discrimination against PLWH. Residential services for palliative and terminal care were set up, creating innovative models of care centered on dealing with the practical, emotional, and social impact of the many deaths that were expected ([@bibr10-1049732320922510]; [@bibr38-1049732320922510]; [@bibr45-1049732320922510]). Specialist multidisciplinary units dealt with the acute complications of advanced HIV infection, facing a level of death in younger members of the community that many health workers had never experienced before. MSM (the group most heavily affected by the epidemic), PLWH, and those affected by their predicament (including the wider lesbian and gay communities, and health professionals and researchers) developed holistic approaches to caring for those living with HIV and dying with AIDS. In the United States, the now famous "Denver Principles," drafted in 1983 by the People With AIDS Self-Empowerment Movement's advisory committee, identified the right of PLWH to be "active and equal partners in the response to HIV and AIDS," and included the right to "live---and die---with dignity" ([@bibr29-1049732320922510]).

Substantial numbers of critically ill people were of similar ages and backgrounds to those looking after them. PLWH shared their fears and emotions with the care teams, often teaching doctors and nurses about end-of-life experiences. The inevitable awareness of death connected to the virus led in many instances to more open conversations about "living wills" and "advance directives," and to the planning of funerals as celebrations of lives with memorial services to remember those who died. The concept of "death literacy" (that was introduced to highlight the inevitable familiarity with death that was required during these times; [@bibr45-1049732320922510]) referred to the "knowledge and skills that \[made\] it possible to gain access to, understand, and act upon end-of-life and death care options" ([@bibr31-1049732320922510], p. 31). The large number of deaths, and their prominence among previously healthy young men ([@bibr40-1049732320922510]), became part of the public imagination. AIDS quilts, comprising panels commemorating individuals who had died of AIDS and sewn by their loved ones, toured nations. In the United States, the 1,920 panels displayed on the U.S. Capitol's National Mall in 1987, multiplied by a factor of 4 the following year ([@bibr3-1049732320922510]).

Subsequently, the introduction of effective combination antiretroviral therapies (ARTs) after 1996 ([@bibr22-1049732320922510]) gradually reduced the high incidence of death among people with HIV. A sense of hope and the possibility of survival led to a gradual shift in the perception of HIV infection from a death sentence to a manageable condition. Eventually, hope developed that survival was not just a possibility, but even likely. The need for palliative and terminal care was seen as less necessary, and some of the well-established services that had been developed in the earlier phase of the epidemic became increasingly redundant over the ensuing years ([@bibr23-1049732320922510]). While providing a sense of hope, chronicity tended to weaken the exceptionalism that many had attached to HIV/AIDS historically ([@bibr37-1049732320922510]). In more recent years, death has receded into the distance, being a less immediate possibility, although mortality is significantly higher among people with HIV compared with the general population for all causes of death ([@bibr12-1049732320922510]). Regardless, there is now a greater perception of "normalization" of HIV-related disease, and a focus on how to live, rather than how to die with HIV, which has paradoxically reduced access to palliative care for people with HIV ([@bibr23-1049732320922510]).

There is a long literature on aging with HIV ([@bibr41-1049732320922510]), and end-of-life care, including for HIV ([@bibr23-1049732320922510]), where the *Qualitative Health Research* journal has played a notable role. For example, this literature has examined narratives of suffering of mothers whose sons have died from AIDS ([@bibr21-1049732320922510]), the difficulties involved in facing life again after confronting death ([@bibr49-1049732320922510]), good versus bad deaths ([@bibr36-1049732320922510]), the benefits---and difficulties---of acknowledging death for serious illnesses in hospitals (including for HIV; [@bibr1-1049732320922510]); as well as the "disqualified" care relationships and grief of homecare workers whose clients die ([@bibr50-1049732320922510]). However, as far as we are aware, our article is the first to specifically and comprehensively investigate the meanings underpinning death itself in relation to the historic HIV crisis in the United Kingdom. In the context of contemporary discourses advocating successful aging with HIV ([@bibr15-1049732320922510]), our article aimed holistically to examine diverse narratives about death and dying among people with HIV, and others closely involved with the historical epidemic, to shed light on the symbolic world of HIV and death. In particular, we were interested in how neoliberal ideas might influence discourses around aging and dying. These ideas originated earlier in the 20th century, but took hold of Western governments from the 1980s, about when the HIV epidemic was in its infancy. Neoliberalism encouraged "free markets and small states . . . low taxes and lean administration" ([@bibr35-1049732320922510], p. 3). Although the concept is fuzzy, as an ideology, it promotes the notion of "freedom" in the sense of reducing the role of the state (e.g., in health care), while placing the emphasis on individuals to become increasingly responsible for monitoring and improving their own health the state is wound back ([@bibr2-1049732320922510]). Some authors have interpreted neoliberalism as a kind of hypercapitalism ([@bibr19-1049732320922510]), encouraging us to ignore the structural inequalities that oppress vulnerable groups, who by definition have less control over their health (e.g., Black African people who turn up late for an HIV diagnosis due to high levels of stigma in their communities have a 10-fold higher risk of death in the year of their diagnosis; [@bibr7-1049732320922510]).

Method {#section2-1049732320922510}
======

Approach {#section3-1049732320922510}
--------

The study approach was qualitative, using one-to-one interviews to collect personal narratives around living/working with HIV. We chose to elicit narratives, as we considered them to be a rich source of data. Narratives provide people with overarching codes that create and transmit meaning in everyday life, they compel us to listen, as well as to consider the moral dimensions of experience ([@bibr20-1049732320922510]). Narrative accounts provide a unique window into our worlds, enabling people to account better for experiences of illness in relation to their lives, drawing out more broadly how illness can be understood society wide ([@bibr16-1049732320922510]; [@bibr24-1049732320922510]). One-to-one interviews allowed us to secure detailed personal narratives about this sensitive topic. Ethical approval for the study was obtained through the Psychology Department Research Ethics Committee at the University of Westminster. Full written consent from each participant was gained, and a "sensitivity protocol" was in place in case participants became upset in interviews (including steps to provide emotional support to participants; [@bibr13-1049732320922510]).

Participants and Recruitment {#section4-1049732320922510}
----------------------------

The inclusion criteria meant that participants must have the ability to consent to an interview, and have had many years of personal and/or professional experience with HIV. Exclusion criteria were participants who were acutely ill or suffering a severe mental illness or living outside the United Kingdom. Participants were sampled to include a wide range of experiences, including role (e.g., PLWH, health professional, activist, policy and charity worker), varying length of time in the HIV field/living with HIV, professional or lay, health specialty, and employment sector. Participants were recruited, initially working with Catalan and Hedge's professional networks, and included expert patients (i.e., in the sense that, "knowledge and understanding is derived from experience and not education"; [@bibr52-1049732320922510]), HIV doctors and nurses, people involved in HIV activism or charity work, or who had served on research advisory groups. From here, we used snowball sampling (i.e., participants help to recruit new participants) to ensure the coverage of emergent issues of relevance to the "organic social networks" we were investigating ([@bibr32-1049732320922510], p. 340), including non-London experiences (29% of sample), harder to reach HIV populations (e.g., those with experiences of hemophilia), and unanticipated death-related issues in the narratives, such as related to chemsex (usually covering the use of mephedrone, γ-hydroxybutyrate \[GHB\], γ-butyrolactone \[GBL\], and/or methamphetamine to heighten sexual pleasure and reduce challenging feelings). Participants were invited to take part in an interview by email from one of the authors. Fifty-one participants agreed to participate. They were mainly male (69%) and of Caucasian ethnicity (90%), with an average age of 56 years. The majority of PLWH, activists, professionals, and others we interviewed had been active in the field since the late 1980s/early 1990s. See [Table 1](#table1-1049732320922510){ref-type="table"} for more details.

###### 

Participant sociodemographic information.

![](10.1177_1049732320922510-table1)

  Participant sociodemographic profile                                          *N* (%)   *N* (%)   *N* (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- ---------
                                                                                35 (69)   16 (31)   51
  Ethnicity                                                                                         
   Caucasian                                                                    34 (97)   12 (75)   46 (90)
   African/Afro-Caribbean                                                       1 (2)     2 (12)    3 (6)
   South East Asian/ Indian                                                     0 (0)     2 (12)    2 (4)
  HIV status                                                                                        
   Positive                                                                     18 (51)   2 (13)    20 (39)
   Negative or untested                                                         17 (49)   14 (88)   31 (61)
  Role^[a](#table-fn2-1049732320922510){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                       
   Health professionals                                                         14 (40)   10 (63)   24 (47)
   Activist                                                                     8 (23)    0 (0)     8 (16)
   Charity worker                                                               3 (9)     1 (6)     4 (8)
   Patient                                                                      18 (60)   2 (13)    20 (39)
   Other^[b](#table-fn3-1049732320922510){ref-type="table-fn"}^                 6 (17)    3 (19)    9 (18)
  Mode of transmission^[c](#table-fn4-1049732320922510){ref-type="table-fn"}^                       
   MSM                                                                          13 (35)   0 (0)     13 (26)
   Heterosexual                                                                 1 (3)     2 (13)    3 (6)
   Injecting drug use                                                           2 (6)     0 (0)     2 (4)
   Hemophilia                                                                   2 (6)     0 (0)     2 (4)

*Note.* HIV = human immunodeficiency virus; MSM = men who have sex with men.

Participants may have more than one role.

Journalist/politician/clergy/academic.

Self-reported as most likely.

Procedure {#section5-1049732320922510}
---------

Interviews were conducted by Cheshire, Hedge, and Catalan (over a 2 year period), all of which were face-to-face, and carried out at a time and place most convenient to participants, for example, homes, university rooms, or work offices. A semistructured interview approach was used. Participants were encouraged to tell their own story of working/living with HIV from their initial involvement to the present time, and to elaborate on death and dying therein. Interviews were conducted between April 2016 and April 2018, and they were recorded and transcribed verbatim by a professional transcription agency that signed a confidentiality agreement. Interviews lasted on average 81 minutes, with a range of 20 to 196 minutes. Transcripts were all checked for accuracy by Cheshire, and identifying names and places were removed from the data. Transcripts were returned to the participants for checking (corrections and any additional comments).

Analysis {#section6-1049732320922510}
--------

Our article assumed a pragmatic theoretical orientation, namely, symbolic interactionism, focusing on the meanings generated in everyday (micro) social interactions and environments that create symbolic worlds, and how such meanings subsequently direct actions ([@bibr46-1049732320922510]). Data were analyzed iteratively and inductively ([@bibr4-1049732320922510]), using a broadly thematic approach ([@bibr5-1049732320922510]). NVivo software was used to explore and ask questions of the data. Initially, Catalan immersed himself in the data on death and dying. In particular, he interrogated the data for different time periods (e.g., early days of HIV, post development of effective therapies, current times) and by participant's role (e.g., PLWH, health professional, activist) to look for contrasts. Key themes were initially written up by this author, and then discussed and debated by all the authors in meetings and via email. Ridge then worked with the themes to further elaborate them and their links, and develop the main concepts informing the article (e.g., symbolic interactionism, neoliberalism). In the ensuing discussions, emergent categories (e.g., grief, trauma, death literacy) were elaborated at length by the authors, and multiple drafts of this article were subsequently developed, and commented on by all authors, to arrive at a more robust analysis. Preliminary analysis were also presented at the AIDS Impact Conference in Cape Town in 2017 by Catalan, and the Men Who Have Sex with Men, Seven to Seventy Conference, Birmingham, by Ridge, also in 2017. These presentations received valuable feedback that further clarified emerging analysis. We met monthly or bimonthly throughout the analysis, and communicated electronically in between. Catalan, Ridge, and Hedge had worked in the HIV sector since the beginning of the epidemic, and both Catalan and Hedge had worked in the United Kingdom since the 1980s. They developed services and carried out research on the impact of HIV on PLWH and their professional carers in large teaching and clinical HIV centers over decades. As a result, the authors had extensive links with---and knowledge of---many of the key individuals involved in HIV, or who were themselves HIV positive.

Results {#section7-1049732320922510}
=======

Death as Traumatic and Energizing {#section8-1049732320922510}
---------------------------------

Discussions around death and dying most commonly focused on the pre-ART era. At that time, death was an inescapable reality for PLWH, their communities, and the National Health Service (NHS). Nevertheless, it was apparent that this intense phase of the epidemic was at once traumatic and enlightening (as discussed below). As such, it cast a long shadow in the participants' narratives, even energizing and animating modern-day narratives, although not always articulated clearly by participants as such. One heterosexual woman living with HIV said:"One World AIDS Day I was standing listening to it all and I thought. Oh my God, they are talking about these dead people, and I thought, how depressing is that? Excuse me, I am alive! I was so angry with this death thing."

The initial trauma was to do with being overwhelmed by the sheer number of deaths surrounding everyone involved in HIV and its care. And, it was not just the number of deaths that was traumatizing, but also the disturbing way in which many people tended to die. Deaths were frequently recalled as especially "awful" and unpleasant, involving considerable pain, vomiting and diarrhea, or breathing difficulties, among other distressing symptoms. Gay men living with HIV noted:"There were 12 of us on the ward, and in one week 8 died . . . in those days we were told to get ready to die, and we were dying, and dying in the most dreadful ways . . . it makes me so angry now, because people forget all those dying then.I had seen death very close by the time my partner died. At Christmas, when he was allowed home, he wanted a bath in his own bathroom, and I could carry him up four flights of stairs in my arms, because he was about four stone. Is this what is going to happen to me? I had seen other people with monstrous carbuncles of KS^[1](#fn1-1049732320922510){ref-type="fn"}^ on their face. I managed to hold everything together until after the funeral and then I completely went."

Unsurprisingly then, the ordeals of this era were still in attendance in our interviews, reverberating in the narratives we collected, at times as if lying in wait. The trauma was frequently expressed in emotional upset during interviews, and also conveyed using the metaphor of war, as one male nurse noted:"When I went back to work on the ward I suddenly didn't know how to take blood pressure . . . I was getting terrible nightmares about the people who had died, and I had to stop for a while. I went back to it of course, but that was the time when I went, oh my God, what the hell has just gone on there? It was like, I know people overuse the term, but it was like a war zone."

Nursing required skills beyond working with the immediate needs of patients, and came to involve dealing with death in all its dimensions, as one female nurse said"We had a 12-bedded unit, and there would be people dying daily, and the nurses also managed the 12-bed mortuary. We would go to work and at the handover you would have a list of alive and dead patients, and for your shift you looked after both, and it meant going down to the mortuary and taking bodies out of the fridge and moving them to the viewing room."

However, for those working in HIV, many of whom came from the same communities being devastated by the virus, grief and feelings such as sadness were put to one side to deal with the unrelenting pressure to support and care for the sick. Clearly, looking after people with HIV in the wards and clinics in this pressurized environment took its toll. Here, nursing staff constantly had to undertake work in the wards for which they had not been specifically trained, so they adapted their approaches as they went along, as one male nurse observed,"I had this guy come in, he was so frightened . . . I later sat on the edge of his bed, and he had his head on my chest because I was trying to comfort him, stroking his hair, you wouldn't get away with it today, but it was a beautiful moment. Yes, he died, and I was 21, and he was the same age as me."

Similarly, doctors had to confront the reality of high death rates among their patients. Trained to diagnose and cure, instead they were unable to avoid the prospect of deterioration and death, as a male doctor remarked,"You had to deal with the fact that people were going to die, you had to prepare them to die because they knew they would die . . . you didn't avoid talking about it, you had to address where they wanted to die---at home, or in hospital or in a hospice."

For some doctors, the experiences of death led to a resolve to find ways to stop the epidemic in ways that were considered unconventional at the time, as one male doctor stated,"Yes, it was emotional, it hardened you, and it made many of us more adversarial for the fight, fighting to get drugs tested, evaluated with compassion and ethically . . . We took our strength from our early failures, from the deaths we remembered and the funerals we did or didn't go to."

Narratives from PLWH we collected were infused with feelings of anger and shock, fear, and dread. There was a sense of decimation of entire friendship and support networks, including those of health professionals, whose friendship networks were frequently drawn from groups affected by HIV. Considerable uncertainty about the best course of health care, and treatment consequences, complicated matters. Treatment decisions were perceived as high stakes affairs, making the difference between life and death, such as in the case of failed treatment approaches that created difficult choices, as one gay man verbalized,"My partner decided to go on the AZT trial, while I decided I didn't want to take any pills, and within 2 years he started to fade as I got stronger from my cancer. He died in my arms later."

Poignantly, the constant presence and trauma of death meant that living also became especially pressing and valued. Here, the liminal position between death and life was said to open up new possibilities for participants. Being forced to contemplate death led to positive changes, and to an increased focus on what really mattered to people. One male charity worker described death as a factor that resulted in people making changes to their lives in response to their increasing awareness of mortality:"I do think that the specter of death was in a way the magic ingredient . . . we saw this extraordinary transformative process, people were having to face their own mortality and, in the process of doing it, they got good support and people were really figuring out in very new and different ways how to live."

In the midst of the crisis, creative responses took shape, and the medical wards and hospices reportedly became hubs of social support and camaraderie, in contrast to the negative public reactions and stigma portrayed by the media outside the wards. Here, health professionals---like this male doctor---conveyed a sense of the privilege involved in working with people at the end of their lives:"It was an immense privilege to get to know those people towards the end of their lives, and it was a privilege to be part of what was a fantastic model of care . . . I think it gave our lives more meaning . . . and a huge understanding about what was precious about life, and it made it very special."

Funerals and their planning became an important feature of life, and frequently became a creative response to the awful reality of sickness and death. Participants, like this gay man living with HIV, recounted how funerals could become celebrations of life:"The wards were places of great contrast because you had mostly young men who were dying, but at the same time there was an element of laughter . . . we went to a lot of funerals, and they were such positive, colorful things, with show tunes instead of hymns . . . funerals became a celebration of life, not of sadness and loss."

Lazarus Slowly and Death Continues {#section9-1049732320922510}
----------------------------------

At the International AIDS Conference in Vancouver in 1996, the results of research showed the powerful effects of combination therapy ([@bibr22-1049732320922510]), beginning a new chapter in the treatment of HIV infection. However, not everybody was convinced that these positive effects would last, and some were concerned that this would be a false dawn. But as people started to take their new medication, many soon began to improve. This became known as the "Lazarus" phenomenon or effect, that is, "a significant improvement in health and functioning as a result of current medication advances" ([@bibr47-1049732320922510], p. 88). Improvements could be dramatic, almost like coming back from death's door, although for others, it was more gradual, as it took time to match good medication regimes to individuals, as a gay man---and a heterosexual man---both living with HIV recollected:"I was beginning to think oh God, I'm probably going to die . . . then the new treatments came, and I know I was one of the first to get them, and the effect, well, people used to refer to it as the Lazarus effect. My immune system started to rebuild, because by this time you had so few T-cells you could give them names.We were hearing about new treatments, but there had been lots of talk about cures before . . . the first and second drug combinations I went on didn't work, and it was the third one that very, very slowly started to help. They talked about the Lazarus effect, and it was Lazarus slowly."

The health of PLWH began improving substantially in spite of initial doubts and uncertainties. Some of the services planned at the time to cope with high death rates started to become less relevant. Those workers whose lives had been dominated by HIV and its consequences were able to start looking beyond it, and even think about a day when HIV might cease to be a problem, as a charity worker---and female nurse---both recalled:"The really rapid drop in the number of funerals was such a relief . . . and it also allowed a lot of people who had been volunteering to leave and go off and do other things, to reacquaint themselves with their families or their gardens, or focus on gay adoption, for example.It was really exciting, perhaps we shall be out of a job, and that will be fantastic."

Specialized HIV hospices and wards, where sick and dying patients had been cared for, began to close or were amalgamated with other health areas around the turn of the century, as a female nurse remembered:"When the charity hospice started, the death rate was high, a lot of people chose to die there, but it finally closed . . . its garden is still there, it was a beautiful place that people loved . . . And one of the funny things was that there were lots of people's remains in the garden, lots of ashes, and the gardeners sent a memo asking people to stop scattering ashes because they were killing the plants. It was like there was too much blood and bone in the garden!"

Although the new treatments were the breakthrough everyone had been hoping for, the good news was often tainted by sadness and regret for those who had not survived long enough to receive them. This was particularly salient for those who were dying at this time. For some, it was too late, and the new treatments failed to help some desperate PLWH, as both a gay man living with HIV---and a charity worker---both evoked vividly:"Post Vancouver it was great for some, but for others it was too late, and that was . . . bittersweet doesn't begin to describe it, it was almost worse than before, because for those who it was too late for, they read all this good news, but it wasn't for them.I was in Vancouver in 1996, and it was really exciting, but my other memory was that at the time a colleague was dying in London, and we were getting daily updates about his health, and he died on the final day of the International Conference."

Thus, in spite of the good news, losses continued to accumulate, and for some, they were especially painful because of the increased hope surrounding them. Regrets at the missed opportunities and poor timing continued over the years, and were particularly difficult because of the reminders of survival all around by then, as one female nurse articulated:"I remember one lady who is still around today, her baby was born with HIV and died when she was 3 months old, and it is still very raw for her, and very difficult for her to hear how well children are doing now."

Despite successful treatments dramatically limiting deaths from HIV, there were still ongoing challenges faced by many at-risk populations, which lead to premature death. As well as physical comorbidities such as cancer and renal disease, ongoing mental health problems and stigma interfered with treatments too. For example, recreational drug use among MSM and other groups can present adherence challenges to life-saving medication regimes ([@bibr28-1049732320922510]). For MSM in the United Kingdom, chemsex has grown in recent years, leaving a minority of MSM vulnerable to health problems ([@bibr28-1049732320922510]). The irony of living through the HIV crisis to witness modern chemsex-related deaths was not lost on some participants. For African immigrants however, relatively high levels of ongoing stigma compromise diagnosis and treatment, leading to late diagnosis, which substantially increases the chances of an early death ([@bibr7-1049732320922510]). Quotes from a male nurse and Black African women highlight these kinds of issues:"One of the guys, he still comes to the clinic now, and he is one of the guys who got through. He was going to die and got through. The poor man . . . every time I see him, I hug him. I won't let him go . . . It's changed and there is still the psychological stuff, but of course the big thing now is chemsex. Now we are seeing people die of drugs, which is really hard for me to see. We've had four deaths from G\[HB\] this year.HIV clinics no longer give you a comprehensive service . . . Some people have never told their GP, simply because if you tell the doctor the whole practice will know, including the rude receptionist and the other characters, the last thing you want them to know is about your business, because maybe they live in the same community . . . you just don't know."

Living With HIV, Death Denial, and Other Legacies {#section10-1049732320922510}
-------------------------------------------------

Once the concerns about facing relentless death had receded, the focus shifted to "normal" life span with HIV. Current day narratives are predominantly focused, not around death, but toward PLWH learning how to live and age well with the condition. For many, however, who had lived through the pre-ART era, this is a challenging prospect. They had not anticipated having a future, many had been advised to spend their life savings while they could, and they had not worked due to their illness and had no savings or pensions. They suffered life-limiting disabilities and mental health problems. These people had already mentally prepared for the prospect of an early death, as a man living with hemophilia and HIV said:"The harder point for me, and I know for most hemophiliacs, was readjusting to: "No, you are not going to get ill and die at some point . . . you have to stop living like you are going to die soon, because you are not" . . . oh God, I've got to work for another 30 years, I was hoping to get ill, retire and die (laughter)."

At this time, HIV infection as a manageable and chronic illness, rather than a terminal condition, started to enter the health discourse. However, the concept of "chronic illness" when applied to HIV hides a complex set of situations where individuals and more vulnerable groups still struggle with daily existence, both in terms of their general health and ongoing mental and social difficulties. Despite their struggles being less recognized in prevailing health care discourses of a manageable condition, the exhaustion after many years of ill health, and the aggregate experiences of loss and trauma, made them an ill fit for the reductions in NHS provision that accompanied successful treatments, as a gay man---as well as doctor working with injecting drug users---both highlighted:"I have had HIV for 30 years, I have had a heart bypass, I am just finishing my third fight with cancer. I am used to learning how to survive . . . my life's work these last 30 years has been surviving.We have a cohort of people diagnosed for a long time who take their treatment well, but are exhausted by it, by the cumulative bereavements, by losing family and friends, and by feeling that the services around them have changed and probably do not meet their needs."

For many PLWH, the startling reversal in their plight was highlighted by realizing that it was their doctors and nurses, the health professionals who had looked after PLWH for many years, who were now vanishing---retiring or dying. It is a paradox both exhilarating and alarming that professional carers were initially set to outlive PLWH by some considerable time, and now, it is the long-standing PLWH who sometimes experience abandonment by long-standing professionals, as a female nurse said:"Patients talk about their doctors, whom they have been seeing for years, and now the doctors are ageing and retiring, and they never thought they would see their doctors retire . . . we were telling them that they were going to leave us, and in fact, we are leaving them. They do feel a sense of loss and bereavement."

For those diagnosed in the current ART era, death although very much part of the collective consciousness in HIV care was not something that they usually needed to think about in conjunction with their diagnosis, as effective medication was available, as a gay man living with the virus remarked:"I guess death is something I never think about, it is just a case of a) die, or b) take your medication and live. It is a very simple choice."

A number of participants were concerned that effective HIV treatment allowed a "death denying culture" to return, following a period when denial was challenged. There was some unease that with death now being less likely, "the magic ingredient" as we noted previously, of focusing attention on the inevitability of death, and thus better ways of living, had been lost also. The "death literacy" ([@bibr45-1049732320922510]) that had been acquired in the early days, which included the possibility of talking about and confronting death more openly than before, was thought to have receded. Health professionals described how contemporary HIV deaths (there continues to be around 500 HIV-related deaths annually in the United Kingdom) could be more difficult to deal with, and seen as failure, due to their preventability and the longer standing relationships with their patients. Two male doctors put it succinctly:"Now it's . . . death, becoming again something slightly secretive that doesn't happen or is not meant to happen when it happens.People with HIV still die, and it is harder for medics now, knowing that the expectation is that HIV is treatable, and that death is not meant to happen."

Despite death being less frequently discussed, the legacy of the inevitability of early deaths, and the specter of trauma surrounding deaths, still permeated the current narratives. For PLWH, the sense of decimation of friendship networks frequently led to social isolation, adding to the difficulties of adjusting to long-term survival in a changed world. PLWH were also left with the memories of the pre-ART era, including the friends they lost, not to mention the loss of their own youth to HIV, as some gay men observed:"I lost my peer group, really, and they haven't been replaced . . . it would have been nice to have those people with us still.People post pictures of friends \[who have died\] on Facebook and I just cannot bear to look . . . I just prefer to have it locked away in a sense."

For PLWH, talking therapies, or discussions with close friends, allowed people to reflect on how they had faced up to their own mortality (e.g., similarities or differences with friends who died pre-ART), as well as new issues about dying, such as those related to recreational drug taking, as one gay male echoed:"We have regular conversations now, and it is about so and so has died, and it's either heart attack, suicide, but at the core of both of those is drugs."

Others described their lack of tolerance when dealing with the newly diagnosed who had not lived through the "war," as they well remembered the trauma of the pre-ART years, as a male doctor angrily pronounced:"My willingness to put up with people saying "oh, I can't take this pill once a day it's too big" or "I can't swallow pills," it's like, well fuck off and die then . . . you've caught an infection, you are going to have to take pills for the rest of your life. Take your pill, and then come back and see me in six months, bugger off."

Discussion {#section11-1049732320922510}
==========

In line with a symbolic interactionist worldview ([@bibr46-1049732320922510]), we focused on the micro world, and the symbolic meanings that emerged around an unprecedented epidemic in the United Kingdom that linked sex and death. We traced transformations in HIV narratives about death and dying, from the terrible pain of loss and anger of the early days, to the hesitant expectation of change, and finally the acceptance of hope. Within a relatively compressed period of decades, and in response to the changes in the treatment of HIV infection and its prognosis, at once noteworthy and subtle changes in the narratives about death and dying with HIV have taken place, not just in the minds of people with HIV infection, but also among activists, among those formally and informally caring for PLWH, and members of HIV charities. Death, "the magic ingredient," initially generated trauma but also sparked creative and positive responses that influenced not just PLWH, but also some of their voluntary and professional carers, to really live and better face life's challenges ([@bibr9-1049732320922510]). A strong association between HIV and death was established from the start of the epidemic, shaping both negative public responses to the infection and the fight to provide better, person-centered care for those affected, as well as to find effective ways of treating the condition. As the introduction of effective antiretroviral treatments was followed by their widespread use, with striking results on the prognosis for PLWH, a sense of hope and relief started to emerge, but not without anguish.

[@bibr39-1049732320922510] argued strongly for a post-AIDS perspective, and in colorful language wrote about "stuffing the red ribbon rhetoric" (p. 267), "the Quilt having outlived its purpose" (p. 291), and "leaving aside the funereal feelings" (p. 289). There was some concern in the narratives, however, that the understandable consequence of treatment progress is the return to a death-denying culture. Anxiety (and fear) about death frames human reality, where mortality presents an inescapable existential problem that many prefer to delay dealing with ([@bibr53-1049732320922510]). In spite of Rofes' optimism for the generation that lived through the epidemic, earlier losses remained a persistent and emotionally laden theme, summed up by Augustine of Hippo^[2](#fn2-1049732320922510){ref-type="fn"}^ as "The dead are invisible, they are not absent." Death is thus never ending, it only shifts shape, for example, into the aging and dying of the first-response HIV care professionals, the newer deaths of gay men from drug use associated with mental health--related problems, or Black African people from delayed diagnoses. We thus must continue to face the less conscious concerns around HIV and death, even among those who have a hopeful, optimistic view of their clinical prognosis. In the case of some gay men in particular, there remains a culture of shame, difficulties with self-acceptance, and seeking refuge in strategies for short-term escape from uncomfortable feelings, via recreational drug or alcohol use or sex. Denial of death in this context may be another way of avoiding difficult feelings linked to the long-term "shadow" cast by HIV infection, not to mention homophobia itself, which linked gayness to death and destruction long before HIV materialized ([@bibr14-1049732320922510]; [@bibr48-1049732320922510]).

Death also reverberates in the choice to live better and find ways to care for PLWH, something that a number of people touched by the early epidemic discussed. The early years of coping with HIV forced those involved in the struggle to face what was perceived as inevitable death, and to develop ways of confronting and transcending it, a pioneering movement that subsequent progress in the treatment of HIV has weakened. It is understandable that the sense of hope and survival associated with HIV infection today would lead to forgetting poor outcomes and the lessons from the past. But more than this, the dominant discourse of aging with HIV is now consistent with wider neoliberal health and aging discourses, emphasizing normal life expectancy, the potential of "successful ageing with HIV" (assuming adequate ART adherence and good access), being productive, and in health terms, looking toward individualistic approaches, rather than increasing investments in state institutions such as the NHS ([@bibr8-1049732320922510]; [@bibr25-1049732320922510]).

When discussions of death and dying occur in relation to HIV, they tend to focus on returning to positive health, and the role of patient-enterprise therein, rarely taking account of social inequalities that result in not everyone having access to sufficient health care, and social and financial resources that promote opportunities to be healthy ([@bibr30-1049732320922510]). Discourses such as "successful ageing" (which fit well with neoliberal ideas as the emphasis is placed on individuals, not the state; [@bibr43-1049732320922510]) can promote the idea that "everything is OK" with HIV care, and sideline talk of death, even when the harsh realities of life for many PLWH are there if you look for them. Older PLWH, for instance, experience ongoing anxieties about aging with HIV ([@bibr42-1049732320922510]), and there is the potential for negative physical and mental health impact of HIV and ART on aging among the more vulnerable ([@bibr51-1049732320922510]). There is also increased likelihood of PLWH experiencing comorbidities as they age, whether directly related to HIV or not ([@bibr11-1049732320922510]); not to mention the fact that the "unruly" (HIV) body will inevitably decline and die, regardless of successful aging discourses ([@bibr6-1049732320922510]). In contrast to such thinking, earlier HIV discourses assumed some death literacy, and focused on death as inevitable, the sense of "communitas" that those days of the epidemic generated, as well as the ability to recognize the need to face up to death without seeing it as failure ([@bibr37-1049732320922510]). In addition, the role of the state---able to mobilize and support vast resourcing to address the HIV epidemic---was seen as pivotal in the initial response in the United Kingdom.

Possible reasons for the loss of "death literacy" include the greater potential for a "death denying" culture when mortality became much less common among PLWH, and fewer public ceremonies to commemorate the dead. Interestingly, outside the context of HIV, there has been a growing literature discussing death in medical settings, written by doctors exposed to death on a daily basis. This literature highlights the limits of medical intervention in the context of dealing with progressive conditions and terminal care, and how the complexity of choices and treatments available can distract from the facts at hand ([@bibr18-1049732320922510]; [@bibr34-1049732320922510]). As in the earlier days of high rates of mortality in HIV infection, those closely involved in dealing with death in medical settings recognize the desirability of talking about death and naming it, confronting the fears associated with it, and planning ahead ([@bibr27-1049732320922510]).

If we accept that one of the lessons from the early period of the HIV epidemic has been the development of death literacy, it could be argued with Rofes that living with HIV, rather than obsessing about death, is the right approach when the individual is in good health, a period that may well last many years. The problem, however, is about bringing back the earlier death literacy, especially when PLWH develop serious complications and have to consider the reality of an approaching end. The loss of the previous death literacy may make it harder for the individual to make a realistic appraisal now, perhaps falling back on the "fighting talk" and "battling the disease" clichés that can prevent people from discussing end-of-life wishes ([@bibr26-1049732320922510]). Integrating palliative care into the overall care of people with HIV is recommended to enhance patient-centered care, affirm life and recast dying as normal process ([@bibr23-1049732320922510]). Our analysis highlights how contrary to received wisdom, rather than becoming less important overtime, death has merely morphed. Instead of being seen as a marker of failure and decay, we argue it has never been a more essential consideration for living and dying well.

There were some limitations to our study. The insider status of the researchers facilitated the recruitment of participants, and meant participants provided data with trust. However, it is possible that a common worldview was assumed, and some issues---such as conflicting accounts of the 1980s---may be less examined. However, two authors were not part of this UK history (Ridge and Cheshire), and so were able to interrogate the data collection and analysis as "outsiders" at regular meetings, to ensure a more robust article.
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Kaposi Sarcoma, a type of cancer that can cause visible, distinctive purple lesions on the skin.
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